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minion. apil-povered, às well, the eight years oïtravail frbm which Confedera-
tion came fortÉ. He had always been a soldieri, The laýt su11vi-ýing of ficer of
the Civil Service Rifles, a veteran of the Fenian raids of 1866 and 1870 and
of, the campaign in the Northwest in 1885, formerly commandingý officer of the
jîthlteàiment of Kingston and Aide to several Imperial commanders-in-chief
in Canada, his military experience had been varied and great. He had been
A.D * C. to, Governors General since the regime of Lord Stanley, and the honors
of the C.1ýI.G.'and 'the I.S.O. were further -tokens of appreciation ofhis publie
services. His long and unique career had given Lieut.-Col. Smith a fund of
rerainisceËce and anecdote concerning men and affairs probably unequalled in
Canada, while his genial disposition and unfailing humor made him a centre
of interest and amusement in an'y company. In parliamentary circles-both
official and unofficial-and throughout an acquaintance extending far beyond
the conÈnes, of the Dominion, Lieut.-Col. Smith's death is sincerely mourned
and his h4ppy.,personality will long be missed.

At tlié'élésing sitting of the Commons, the Prime Minister and the leader
of the-» pp-fflition fittiiigly expressed the regret.d the House at ilie retirement j i
of Dr'ý ÎFlint and its sorrow for the death of Lîeut.-Col. Smith..

large representation froin Ottawa attended the funeral o'f Lieut.-Col.
SWith at Kingwton-on September 22nd.

Civil Service Casualties.

T'IFILIP JOSEPH, wounded, is ah He was a nephew of John McDougald,
empýoyeý bf the Notre Dame de. Grace CommigÉioner of Cugtoing.
post ýofflcéF1 Montreal. He .enlisted ýD. B. GOSS, a member oý the Tor-
witiï.:thè Irish-C'Ëqiadian Rangers and onto post office staff, is in the easualty
was tiýws1éi+ed: to the 24th BattaliOn. roll as wounded.

is the.!ýg. RICHA-ZD J. GREGORY, of Tor-
LIEUT. J., E. LETENDRE, engi- onte post'of4ee* ia in hospital at,

neer, of Public-Works at Rimouski, Etaples, w0undeà in the right thigh.
wlio went ove"eas with the 189th Bat- He is an Argon'ant oarsman and row- î
talion, has. been wounded at the front ed at Stockholm. He enlisted with
and has returned ýto Canada, unfit, for the 34th Battery'.
further service. SERGT. C. S. PAYNTER, of the

W. IL CHUGGY of.Public Works, 18t Brigade, C.F.A., is a Printing
Ottàwa,,. who wen t overseas with the Bureau man who went overseas at the
770L>Battalionand was, gassed some beginning of the war. Re has been
tim ago, is again in the easualty'list gassed.
,,ýa.suf(erinK froin. gas. DONALD L. MoKINNON, died of

RI' J. McDOUGALD, of the Dept. wounds at Casualty Clearing Station
of: Cù%toms, Ottawa, -died of 'WO=ds No.- 42, has been a railway mail clerk

*U. sept..: 7th. , 1-Ié -went overseas in in the Toronto district sinee 1910. He

the ranks of the 2nd Mounted W es, enlisted early in the war with the Sig-
bot tranéferred to, the 18th Battalion. nallers and rose to a captaincy, but
On April 10th last, he was wounded resigned his commission to get to,

in tbe kg and arm, but, on ree0very France and served with the artillery.

"turnedýtot'he firing line.; A couple One. hrother is in the Flying Corps
of ýweékR later he was again wounded, and another haR been invalided home.

aiýd frm these injuries he suecumbed. (Continued on ffl é 239)
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Outside Service Increases.
General indications as to how the money provided for Civil Service salary

increases in the Supplementary Estimates is to bc spent were given by the
Ministers when the votes were up in Committee of Supply. The following
extracts are of interest, but Outside Service salaries are so various in schedule
and arrangement that increases have to bc especially determind in ma'n'y in.-
dividual cases.

Immigration.-Hou. Dr. Roche in- $100 in cases where the salary is over
timated intention to give $100 per $800 . . . also to provide f ' or the
year advance to Outside employees payment of a provisional. allowance
in Canada and other countries whose of $100 each to Civil Service emý
salaries are now less than $1,000 per ployees of the Outside Service of the
year. Post Office Dept. whose salaries are

Dominion Lands and Parks.--$20,- $1,600 and under
000 to bc expended on the saine prin- Diseussing the latter part of the
ciple as the Immigration vote. item, Mr. Doherty said: "Iunder-

Cy.i-toms.-Hon. Dr. Reid explained stand it would cover every class of
the $300,000i for "salaries and con- employee in the Post Office Dept. of
tingent expenses" of ports, etc. He the Outside Service. We are not
said that 3,000 persons, many now re- making a distinction between the dif-
ceiving 'less than $1,000, would get ferent classes. We have letter car-

riers and clerks, and they' are sub-ý$100 eaeh. The $50,000 for pre-
divided into different classes. Thereventive and inspection services wili

benefit 230 persons, each getting rom are railway mail cler -ks, clerks in the
$50 to $200 aecording to his present Sýervice, in the post offlee,'Ietter car-
Ealary,-Iowér salaries getting larger riers, and a large number of different
inereases. denominations of employees, and wè

Post Office.-Ili explaining the ex- use the word 'employees' to make- it

tra $600,000 for this department, cover everybody.

Hon. Mr. Dohert referred to the Questioned concerning'<sëmi-staff"y offices and the handicap suffered bygreat disappointment and serious fin- clerks employed therein, the actingancial loss sustailled by rail-wa'y mail Minister said that lie was new1y andclerks and others by the failure to transiently in charge of the depart-pass a bill of 1914'to the proposals ment, and that lie was puzzled by theof which both Houses had agreed but system referred to and would lookwhich was lost beeause of a clause into the reason for.its existence andreferring to another matter being un- if there was apparent injustice wouldacceptable. That bill made the annual endeavor to remedy it.increase $100 in place of $50. Repre-
sentatives of the railway mail clerks Civil Service Casualties-Contýnued.
had pressed for re-intrOductiOn Of 'The father, Neil MeKinnon, is post-
that bill, with, a retroactive clause, but master at Priceville.
it was too late in the session to do 80. JOHN A. HEISLER, of Publie
The $100 . now gra-nted was a' com- Works, formerly of Trade ý aîd Com-
promise measure. " We look forward inerce, has, been shell-shoeked, Ile
in the futureto rectify the injustice enlisted with the 80th_ Battalion?doue to them, " said the Minister., transferred to the 67th Westerý Seots

The item, as passed, -read . " To in- and suWquently to another unit.
crease the minimum salary of railway JOSEPH MTJLVANEY, of Publie
mail clerks £rom $500 to $600 and to Works, is posted as inissing. He went
raise the annual statutery inexeases to, the front with the 62nd Battalion
of railway mail clerks from $50 to and had been twiee wounded.
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Last Call

Compulsory military service having been introduced, the Roll of Honour
of the Public Service of Canada closes on the date of the first Proclamation
under the Military Service Act.

The Roll of Honour is a roll of volunteers and the names of conscripts will

mot be entered therein.
The-Roll of Honour, as compiled and published by The Civilian, is the

greatest evidence ever given of the patriotism. and willing sacrifices of the

men an d women of the Canadian Publie Service in the national cause. Its

-value to the Service in a material way has already been proved repeatedly
-andas. time goes on, it will be more appreciated in a higher sense.

The importance of having the Roll as full and complete as possible is

obvious. The editors are working hard to attain that end,--hence this last call.

The Special Appeal

DeputyMinisters, Accountants and Secretaries of Departments; Post-

imagters, Collectors of Customs and Inland Revenue; Chiefs of Branches and

Offices in both Inside and Outside Services; Secretaries and 'other Officers of

civil service organizations of every character are urgently reqùested to àend to

the. editors at once either complete or supplementary lists of men of their
istaffs or memberships who have enlisted voluntarily for military service
overseas.

The manie of every volunteer from the Public Service of Canada, whether
Inside or Outside Service, permanent or temporary, is wanted, together with his
nàlitary rank and unit, if known.

In case of doubt as to whether a name bas been previously reported,
gendît in. AU list9 received are checked over by the roll of manies already A 

publisbed.
Do It Now

It iB important that these lists be sent in at once, for after the first draft
under the new law is called up no naines will be accepted unless accompanied
byýsa'ti&factory evidence that the man is a bonafide volunteer.

Along with lists of enlisted men, send any available information regarding
tasualties sustained, honors won, mentions in despatches, promotions, etc.

The record of "Our Boyè" will be maintained and special effort made to keep
it as up-to-date as possible.

For The Credit of The Servîce

The Roll of Hônour is not run for the benefit of The Civilian (though this
journal does all the work and stands the heavy expenses in connection there-
with. It is for the credit and ue of the whole Publie Service of the Dominion.
It ig the only record of what Canadian government employees are doing for the
areat cause in which the Empire is engaged.' Every Department, Branch and
ibrganizatibri should'strive to make its particular part of the record complete
and every indivîdual in the Service should make sure that the manies of his
ri erly entered.

f ends now overseas are prop

SEND IN YOUR NAMES-NOWI
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Zbe lRoIl of lbonour.

Volunteers froin the Publie Service of Canada for active military service.

Number of naines previously published-3,787.

EIGHTY-SECOND LIST.

Roy Anderson, Pest, Office Dept,, Ottawa, 72nd Battery, C.F.A.

Charles William Askham, Letter Carrier, Vancouver.
Noel Bell, Pest Office, Toronto.
James Wilson Berry, Pest Office, Winnipeg, R..N.C.V.R.
George Harold Boyce, Pest Office, Ottawa.
Arthur Bremner, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary District.

Geo. Emerson Aiigus Bristow, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary District. JI
Hugli George Burton, Railway Mail Clerk, Vancouver District.

Donald Cassie, Pest Office, Winnipeg, C.A.S.C.
Charles C. Colqiiboun, Pest Office, 'Port ArMur.
Joseph Harry Edmonds, Letter Carrier, Victoria.

James Hamilton Poster, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, Canadian Engineere.

William Gerrie, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
Herbert Penwick Hatt, Railway Mail Clerk, Vancouver District.

George A. Irvine,.Letter Carrier, Belleville.
Alexý Davis Johnston, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, 68th Battery, C.F.A.

Murray Archibald Kerr, Post Office, Toronto.
Charles Loveys, Pest Office, Toronto.
Perey Harold Medealf, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg District.

Albert John Mills, Pest Office, Portage la Prairie.
Eben Charles Murray, Pest Office, Vancouver, 68th Battery, C.F.A.

Dalton MrCarthy, Pest Office Dept., Ottawa.
William Ellis MeLean, Pest Office, Victoria.
William Arthur Noon, Pest Office, Victoria.

John William Pitney, Letter Carrieri Victoria.
Albert Potter, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, Canadian Engiiieers.

A. H. Reid, Pest Office, Hamilton.
Richardson Nicholson Reid, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, 68th Battery, C.F.A.

Joseph Richpon, Letter Carrier, Vancouver.
(List of employees of the Pest Office Department, granted leave of absence, witk

pay, less military pay):
Martin Baker, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
Joseph Bracken, Letter Carrier, Montreal.
Bromwell Bateman, Letter Carrier, Calgary.
Ernest Bailey, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
Arthur L. Bowden, Pest Office, New Westminster,

Wilfred Çrosthwaite Browne Letter Carrier, Winnipeg, 100th Battalion.

Robert Ritchie Buchan, Pest Offlee, Winnipeg, 76th Battery, C.F.A.

Sydney Phillip Bourinot, Pest Office, Toronto.
Albert A. Cropper, Letter Carrier, Calgary.
Alfred Cross, Letter Carrie.r, Edmonton.
James Cumming, Post Office, Toronto.
Robert F. Dow, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
Thos. Wm. Paraker, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg District.

William Grantý Post Office, Edmonton.
Wm. J. Griffith, Pest Office, Edmonton, Royal Navy.

Hugli Wylie Gibson, Pest Office, Saskatoon, 249th eattalion.

Charles Goodall, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg, C.A.S.C.

Alexander Godfrey, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
DonaU Campbell Gordon ' Pest office Dept., Ottawa.

Walter Jas., Holloway, Pest Office, Winnipeg, C.A.M.C.

Walter Thompson Howard, Pest Office, Toronto.

Herbert Ketcheman, Letter Carrier, Ottawa.
Jas. Renben Leiteh, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg District.

Roland H. Mages, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
A. Zepon Morin, P. 0. Inspeetor's Office, Montreal.
Peter Jas. Monoghan, Pest Offlee, Quebee.
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Advwtioing rat« a» graded accordint to position
«d apacý% sud wM bu tu=iabod upon appli- DEAD

R. J.McDOUGALD.
O"Udoons, MOB latended for puhliestion, and DONALD L. McKINNON.

&U oüiu om=nnicàdons abould be addrmed «
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PHILIP JOSEPH.
LIEUT. J. E. LETENDRE.Ottawa, September 28, 1917
W. H. CHUGG.
ED. B. GOSS.
R. J.
SERGT. C. S. PAY.NTER.

THE NATIONAL DUTY. J. A. HEISLER.

Pifty yearo ago our fathers created
this Dominion.' To-daY its frec exi8t-
ence 4j in perit. Olur respo"bility TEMPORARY RELIEF.
and duty cannot be evaded.
is the 8upreme concern of the Cana-
dîan nation. The session of Parliament that has

---- Sir Robert Borden. just elosed bas been memorable, £rom
As C.anadiang we are prouci of Our 'the Civil Service point of view, for

propreog, and devoted to our land and the number of votes of money fo > r the
liberty whieh we wili pre8erve at any increase of salaries of Government

employees,--and equally remarkable-- Sir WM. Rearsty K.C., Premier
of cititario.- for the parsimoniousness that eharac-

We 8tand with Canada and the Em- terizes the scale of expenditure under
pire to vin the var. Ali mincir issueg every one of those votes.
ahouW gtand rebulced in this time of This condition is blamed ôn the,gupreme peril. May nothing divide

state of war and enormous expendi-ug now.
-A. E. Arseneault, Premier, Prince turc under which the Dominion is now

Edward Island. laboring, but as a inatter of fact it is
Every re8ouýce of British Columbia due to the unfailing hostility of a cer-now congeorated to winning the var

Wheu peme come8 ail our natura tain element in the House of Com-
weaith wili be devoteil to enrichment mons to every proposition for Civil
of CoiÇ*da and fheEmpire. Service improvement. Nq. party bas

-H. C. Brewster, Premier. a monopoly of the membgrs. who com-
The me7ý the mines, the flsheries, pose this element, noir are they a dis-the forests, the farmg of Nova Scott'a tinct group when any other subjectare ail enroued in willinq 8ervice for

our Emptre. is before the House. Any Minister
G. R. Murray, Premier. of Finance, be he Liberal or Conser-

Quebec fraternally greets its BWer vative, who proposes an inerease ofprovince suith fervent wish6s for her Civil Service salaries, is sure ofhappinen, prosperity and peace . . ý
and prays for on early, victoriom and vicious criticism from bis own partý
lagtmg poace. as well as from , the Opposition, and

Lomer Gouin, Premier. various Ministers eome 'under the
sanie sort of flre when mlaining spe-
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cial votes for their departments. for additional relief. Inereases now

Members of the present Govern- granted render conditions in some

ment know that the increases granted grades of the Service barely endur-

te civil servants this year are net as able. Any further increase in the

large as they should be. They know cost of living will. renew the situation

that hundreds of the lower-paid men that existed at the beginning of this

are still receiving less than a decent year in even greàter severity.
living wage and that existing financial. The prospect is still serious and the

conditions within the Service will net Civil Service organizations must give

attract the kind of recruits that the it constant attention. The Goveria-

Government desires te secure for its ment niust bc reminded that the Civil

offices. They know, aise, that t lie in- Service problem was net permanently

creases granted are net proportionate settled by temporary measures and

te those secured by the working that further action suited te the con-

people of other occupations during ditions; of the time is necessary. Per-

the period of the war. haps it would lie a good idea te hold

Maiss meetings in Toronto and Van- a special tonference of ail organiza-

couver have shown how desperate is tiens under the Civil Service Federa-

the condition of Government em- tien of Canada early in the new year

ployees in the larger cities, and the te consider this problem alone. But

strain has been se great elsewhere in whatever we do, we cant affor4 te

the Service that there was, for a time, rest on our oars for one heur,

good prospect that at least one branch
would find itself without a staff some
morning. CLOSING TUE ROLL.

But Governments can only go as far
as publie opinion will approve of,- Conscription is at hand and the
and as long as many members of Par- Publie Service Roll'of Honor of vot-

liament seàk te curryfavor with con- unteers is therefore te be elosed. As

stituents by abusing and grinding it stands it is a great and proud re-

down the Civil Service se long will cord. With naines remaining unpub-

publie opinion -bc happy in its ignor- lished and those net yet received, its

ance and prejudice. Ministers, ex- total will bc substantially enlarged.
Ministers and "front bench" mem.- Te make it absolutely complete is a

bers--in faet, ail the best informed practicâl. impossibilityý but the editors
men in the House-are commonly are sparing. no effort te- attain the

friends of the Civ»il Service, but the greatest méasure of completouess with-

back-benchers are in the majority. in their command. ' They appeal to

The only comfort in the present ail Dominion employees te assist theM

situation is that nearly, if net quite -net on personal grounds, nor for the

every, vote for inerea8ed salaries pass- bênefit of this publication, but for

ed at the late session was described by the credit and bejiefit:of the Publie

the Minister responsible for'it as à Service of Canada. : . 1.

temporary 'measure. They have ad- Will you do your part?
mitted that the inereases were inade-
quate, that grievances still exist, that
salary schedules are ine.quitable and DISAPPOINTED.
that permanent reforms'are necessary.
Some of'the votes were declared te be Casualty lists havebeenvbry heivy

relief for this yeai, only. during the past six weeks *and. it:-ià

If the wàr is still going on when certain that the Dame of! scores of

Parliàment meets again and the prioces civil servante have appeated, yet:the

?f ail necessities of life are still soar- number reported teTht fflilian has

ing, new demands will have te be made been dîsappeinÙtgly ismaUý- ltis ffl -
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etat td uùdeýstand the mental state The Civil Service is poorer for theiof a man Who doesn't take enough in- death of Lieut.-Col. H. R. Smith andterèst: in-1 the' fate of his friend or the retirement of Dr. T. B. Flint.working'niàté hüw at the front to send They were men who had a high idealthe ý jàews of him to the ouly Civil of duty and who followed it daily.Service journal, sô that all fellow Younger civil servants may study theGovprnmefit'èlhplôyees may know it. careers of these men with profit.lu in * any officesý no doubt, they "let
Géorge'do it."' Well, sômetimes there RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS' CON-iàhlt"'â "Geo;rge" on the staff, and so VENTION.it's n'ot donc at all. But if some of The first annual convention of theÉJW boys coïne home with honorable Railway Mail Clerks Federation ofz8c"M and medals and find that no one Canada was held at the'Russell House,Las tÈcubled to have their naines en- Ottawa, September 12-15. Repre-îemd wïth fhose *f. the other heroes sentatives of the fourteen divisions of-of thé,Service "George" and e the railway mail service of Canada«body else will be véry much ashamed. were present and discussed at length

many and important subjects. ThisWin the war. consummation of a long-sought ideal,
of bringing east and west together.Buy a baby bond,---or a bigger one cannot help but make for a better andif you can'. more efficient servicein which har-

The dated label system is straight- mony and co-operation will play a
ening out a lot of little circulation greater part than heretofore.
troubles. Is your label all right? Those in attendance were. Presi-

dent, C. E. Power, Halifax; Vice-
See to it that no Civil Service vol- Presidents, W. G. Jessop, Toronto;

imteer eau rblame you because his W. F. Griffith, St. John; P. D, Shar-
nanie is not entered in the Roll of man, London; M. H. MeLellan, Moose
Ronor. Jaw; Secretary, C. A. Hives, Winni-

peg, and delegates, F. N. MeMillan,
Toronto post office has had pretty Halifax; 0. C. Matthews, St. John; A.

nearly a monopply of reporied casual- P. Audet and J. P. McDermott, Que-
bec; A. Methot and J. C. P.. Girouxties to postal clerkg and carriers lately. Montreal; H. S. Ferguson and P. C'The."war editor" has not heard from Carruthers, Ottawa; G. R. Jackson»Winnipeg, ýVa ' neouver and other cities Toronto; W. T. Barringer and W. H'having many postal employees at the Brownell, North Bay; R. Laing, Win*front.
nipeg; H. Penton and E. Riley, Saska
toon; A. B. Parker, Moose Jaw; E. G.If Ron. Mr. Doherty eliminates the Ironsides, Calgary, and G. E. Haw-"semi-staff ôfflee" joker from the kins, Vancouver,post Office Departruent organization

his name will be writtèn larger and Au official report of the proceed-
high on the publie service scroll of ings will appear in a subsequent

edition.faine.

Like the proverbial Ëoldier of old, PRIIMSRO' PIE.
'The Cit4lian "Eves on its pay'ý--_but, "Pied a form'ý-that's the storyiiblike hiin, it ean't "spend half a behind the delayed distribution of! the

a day" and be last issue of The Civilian. To thoseILitppy. 'Th4 CiviHau needs the pay who know anything of the printingel' its subscribem If you owe a business, thm three words will turn,doUar or so, Snd it along. criticism to commiseration.
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Early in the spring the Fruit Branch of
the Department of Agriculture suggested
that some of the members of the Women's

"Branch might spend a holiday pieking fruit.
This fired our imaginations, and later we
made arrangements through Miss Harvey, of
the National Service Association, to dadd

Tmna Stockings, places in a camp. She sent us to Clarkson,
The omens Banchof he Cvil a small town between Toronto and Oakville,
The ome a Banc ofthe ivi onthe famous Toronto-Hamilton highway.

Service Association of Ottawa took There were other camps (two of them mueh
125 of the ReØd Cross XmaS stockings larger than ours) near us, and we exehanged

to fill and all have been returned by visits in our rainy days of leisure. a
the ndiiduls o whm tey ere As we travelled it seemed to us that we
the divduas t whm tey ere were mang a bold venture, but when we

entrusted, overflowing with 'suitable saw our camp our fears vanished. We ar-
"ccomforts" for soldiers in hospital. rived on an a¢ternoon early in uly, and

This iå the third yeai that the Branch foïad beautiful fruit gardens, hedged on
both Bides by heatiful: roses.

has taken part in this work. Near the rose gardense our c amp :was

Wateh this Date. pitehed.: There were three good-sized sleep-
ing tents, each with two beds: and .we had

Mark the date of the second Red a commodious (sacsk) dining room. W
Cross social of the season-October had a pleasant, capable cook and aeë

16th. There will be a big turnout, to whom we eaeh paid $4 a week for board
Our "uniforms" were varied but serie

lots of work and lots of fun at the able, and although we had no previous ex-
Y.W.C.A. that night. Special busi- perienee we found that we were able to do
ness on the. programme includes the a good day's work and yet enjoy hours of

semi-annual reports of committees. 1eisure. We worked from 8.30 to 11.80 and
from 2 to 5, weather pennitting. .The rainy

At the "Ex." days were spent in chatting, visiting, walk-

Special mention must be made of ing or motoring. 'We were near the lake

the exhibit of grden produce at the shore and enjoyed a daiy dip.
Our rate of pay was 11/, cents a box for

Central Canada Exhibition by Miss strawberries. We picked an average of 200
P. M. Burt and workers of the WO- boxes each a day. The record in the vicin-

men's Branch garden plot. The high ity, however, was broken by one of our girls,
rais aeordd teirexhbitwas who pieked 82 boxes in one day.

,prase acordd thir ehibi was We d .id- not find the werk too strenuous.
fully merited by the industry, per- The berries were large, andîni the morning

-sitenee and great success that mark- when the dew sparkled in the son it was

ed their "seasonis work. really a deUght to work our why down the

long rows of vines and see our baskets
A, Hppy Exped6ie'e heaped with such perfect fruit.

A fruit-picker of the Service, who Anl too soon the time.came for leaving the

-as fortunate to be placed in a camp, camp, and we said au r6vOir tO oar new

bas been good enough to furnish us friends, hoping that, another year, we mnight

enjoy just such a holiday.
with thg folloving short story of her CMPER

experiene.' A drst-hand account of

the work is, of interest to us all and Exhibtion Wo1k.

We just hope that "Camper" Will The Women's Branch was happy te eo,

Come again: operate with the other organizat ons of Ot-
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tawa in theïr various war work activities at
the Exhibition.

Under the general convenership of their WE MANUFACTURE
Presidenty a numýer of committees took
charge of the Prisoners of War ice Pream
and cool drinks booth in the eveiiirig- FIN E CHEM ICALS

ý&ondayL--Conveiier, Miss G. Donaldson;
assistants, Misses E. Bennett, E. Comber, M. AND
Garvin, J. Hinton, C. Painter, X. Bennett,
F. Batterton, M. Fraser, E. MeMillan. SURGI .CALDRIESSIN GSTuesday-Convener, Miss C. Booth; as-
sistants, Misses J. and B. Parmelee, L. Peed,

Fenton, 1-1. Lewis, E. Mason, E. Dent, L.
Burke.

Wedýnesday--ConveneÈ, Miss M. Là1leur;
assistants, Mis8es M. and P. Thompson, E.
Blyth, B. Cowie, B. Connolly, E. Stowe, B.
Jarvis.

Thursday-iýonvener, MisB B. Inglis; as--
sistants, Mismeg K. Montgomery, A. M.
Lusignan, H. Jackson, A. Ewart, IL Hayes,
L. Jarvis, E. Giant, L. Ussher.

Friday--,Conveneýr, Mrs. G. H Lyon; as-
sistants, Misses M. Grifflthý E. Bconoy L
CaBtonguày, M. Lavoie, J. Bell, G.

.K. Lyon, M.'Lyon.
On Wedmesday and Friday evenings the

Women's Auxiliary of Great War Veterans' LIMITED
Association was asgisted by committees con-
ve ried by Miss Nellie Casey and Mise Lusig-
non, and comprised of Misses I. Blackbi;rn, MONTREAL, QUE.
F. Duhamel, S. and G. Shore, F. -Lo'ugËran,
D. 11elmer, L. MeMillan, L. Ussher, ý_ M.
Lniàgsàn, E Grant, R. Girardiný D. Crans-
ton, E. Nêabitt N. FrerichÈ, D. Doyle, E.
cou ' siiàB, P. Croeker, K. Allan, A. MacFar-
1aËýe' J. McCaule7, M. Duhamel and L.
Gordon. made ýirk Sold on

C a Dada Marit

Ever»edy faini Sometime

DIMPARTMENT OP TEM NAVAL M en your tum cornesSERVICE,
ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGU OP'CANADýL insist on h'aVingý

À XXUAL examainationo for entry of, Naval, 1 . . : .7 
.ý 1

Cadots.inte. thilq college are held atthe exam- Mai-fin-senour 100 P.C. Pure
inàtion centres of the Civil Sérvice omnmis-
în May éach yest , ouede»W dandffles

tix Au"
ýh, -THE PAINT fô'r

Appl atiout fer entty'artreceivèd ù ýtù thé
l6th April by-thè Soffltail; OWI L% cm- wear & weather
Minsion, Otmwo-4 from wkoMý"b1g&
can be obt6inýd.

Canffldaten for examiniktion We Make a speciel produc't for
t=tZýýetUhbi!Ci and net tc,
8 h Y, lut July fellowing the every painting need. Esch one
examinstion, guaranteed tobest serve the pur-

Mrtk&ýdet&Uo ean bo obtblaed on tex

L lut of pose iniýýnded.te. Gý J. Déabuato, Cx.Gý D 1 wi 1.1 wel n .or wWch. it la
N4781 service, Department 0 tze Naval sûr.

Ottawa. Wr*for tolor card ànd bookld,
G.. DESBARATS .

Deputy Minlater ci the un'v'l' Service
Department 01 the Naval serviee, tym MARTIN-SENOUR ao-

Ottawa, Xaieh 12, M7.-
publication oi thlt adverdsment 1
fer.
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is servig inFran, ha be award-

Lieut.&~ HuhMxelMGibbon, ed the MViltary Cross. *T He isthe
kiled n atio onAugst21s, was second son of Geor~ge W. Dwoo

thethrd onof ss. Cmr J A. the Departmeint oPulW or,3

Rils(Itror agaywho was O~

MajoGuyL. Mott, 64th-13th Bat- e oHryDblo h oot
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DR. LE SUEUR DEAD. CARRIERS PROTEST.

William 'Dawson LeSueur, B.A.' Toronto letter carriers are alto-
LL.D., F.R.S.C., for many years Sec- gether dissatisfied with the $100 pro-
retary of the Post Office De artment, visional allowance granted by thep Governmeift. They say it does not indied on September 23rd aîter a long
illness. He was seventy-eight years any adequate measure meet the recent
of age and rétired £rom the Civil Ser- great increase in the cost of living,
vice some years ago. and that their flnancial situation will

soon be as painful as before. At aDr. LeSueur was distinguished as meeting of their local branch resolu-a historian and litterateur, and had tions were adopted asking the Govern-
ment to increase the grant by Order-
in-Council and solicifing endorsation
by the Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada.

"XULTUR" DEPICTED.

Au oil painting froin the brush of
Iloy Cranston, of the Department of
Militia and Defence, depicting a scene
in London after a German air raid,has attracted à continuous crowd
ýround a window of the Base Recruit-
ing Office. From the ruins of a
humble home rescuers are lifting theDR. W. D. L.ESUEUR. still form of a little girl,-men of the
Army, Navy, and police and civiliaxisbýen President of the Royal Society from all ranks of society forming thedf Canada. Among his worIcs of note group of sad actors and spectators.are "The Poetry of Matthew Ar-ý Mr. Cranoton has'produced a mostnoId, Bernardin de St. Pierre, " striking platu-re.and "The Fnture of Mora]Àty' " all

literary essays of high standard; algo RED CROSS' DOES '«LL.his histories, including a "Life of
Frontenac," "Life of William Lyon Lance Corp. Allan B. Beddoe, 2ndMekenzie" and "The Development Battalion (Interior Dept.), who wasof Responsi.ble Government in Can- one of the fuýàt'Canadian civil ser-

vants to - be -iaken prisoner by the
Germans, writes from Zerbst, Ger-
many, to his n other, and says, inIN MEMORIAM part:

Why do -you worry over the par-A tablet to the memory ofLieut. cel questîon, when there is no needýJohn Douglas Armstrong,- Cana-dian- The Red Croe is doing all it eau toýEngineers, was unveiled on Sunday, supply good pareels, but you mustSeptember 23rd, in St. Paul's Presby- not forget that àfter three years ofterian Church, Ottawa, of whieh the wax it is nefflsary for economy to be;deceased offlcers father wu minister studied. li isa marvel to me that£or many years. Lieut. ArmWong the Red Cross has been able to do, Abeloffld to the staff of the Topo- what it has for so long a time. Every-graphieal Sui,ý,eys, and W'as killed in thing is being done to send us botliaction at Arru on Easter Monday. food and eothing."
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Th rcivrfor th eeture od- Mnothe ii evc h rers~~ ~~ othCiiSevc ooeave off eers of he C..F. o uyiSuppy Asocation lias paid the Hngland and drawing "two pays"moesin his hands into court. Ap- ar ieyt cgie h pinopiaion on be1ia1f of the debenture dropping~ civil pa or retrigohleswill be miade at an early sit- civil duty in Cana. TugI many
tnofthieHigh Cor ofOntario for' stories in this cneto r enanodrfor te paigout of the cicued ad pubise th itiafns. Department had not taken defl>uie

________action in the niatter, up to a few dy

>4 4>
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HYDE & $ONS,
LIMITED

CONTRACTORS' AND BUILDERS' LIMITED,
SUPPLIES, FOUNDRY SUPPLIES

AND ÉQUIPMENT, FOUNDRY
ENGIREERS MATALLURGISTS. FREDERICTON, N.B.

BRICKS, FIRECLAY, MAGNF, MAKERS OF FINE SHOES
SITE,-CHROME, CARBORUN-

DUM, SILICA, CLAYS AND
SANDS, GANISTER, CUPOLAS, Sold by the best retailers in Canada
CR:UCIBLES, PIG IRON AND

£Te., ETC. from the Atl antic to the Pacifie.

New Birks Building Canada's Best Shoemakers.
MONTPJ-kL

FOR

SIGNAL 1ANTERNS,
RAIN GAUGES Gold, Silver and Nickel

Platers, Brau Found-

ers and Engravers
and

ÇP
any Special Sbeet Metai

Manufacturen of P.O. Lock Boxe@
Apparatus Làght Hou» Reflectors

n2ade»to-orcier
SfflD TO

çý Çp

41 GRAIG STREET WEST
Toronto, Canada. TEL. Main 860 P40NTREAL
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL
All communications, matter for publication, etc., tc, be sent to *Tditor of Postal Journal," Winnipeg.

VOL. Il. SEPTEMBEit 28,1917. No. 26

IIERE A.ND TIIERE. the only existiDg body which eau give assent
to matters of finance. We are convinced

The action of the executive officers resid- that at least two hundred dollars bas beau

ing in Winnipeg, in sendirig a delegation te spent withont the consent of the Association.

interview the Cabinet a few weeks ago, We wish in no way to belittle the efforts of

meets with pointed criticism £rom Regina our Sec.-Treas., who has in the past rendered

Braneh, as will be observed £rom the Branch good service to the Association, but we would

Notes. Probably, the action was-unconstitu- respectfully suggest that in future, i£ such

tional and ont of order, and might eveii have a deputation is thought nocessary, after the

assumed the horrible spectacle of a question annual convention is dispersed, that the

of privilege. But one Cabinet Minist,, ,id whole of the Executive be consulted in ad-

the other week that it had been the Govern- dition te the secretarles of branches, se that

ment's intention te give financial. relief to the opinion of the Association as a whole

clerks receiving salaries under one thousand may be given. T'ho Executivefor this year

dollars, but t hat the intention was ehanged must be consulted in all Bubjects. They are

ýs eac la con-after a conference (the one referred te the supreme body, and unle h '

above) with the postal clerk-s' representa- sulted the work doue is entir y out of order

tives. The cireular letter forwarded te and unconstitutional. All the same, jolly

branches giving a brief report of the con- good luck te -the gentlemen who composed

ference outlined the very good reason why this deputation; such naines as urate,

the action named was taken. Jacques, Cantwell and Green assure us that

We heartily congratulate our Calgary some of the brains of this organization were

members upon their patriotic efforts. The present at Ottawa, and we are anxioasly

report of thoir patriotie fund is a splendid awaliting the fruit which Mr. Green informs

result of self sacrifice and a desrire te do us will come our way.
"a bit." The last convention decided that "The

We suppose thàt annual meetings will now Civiliau 11 was totally inadequate te nieet the

be in order, Elect those te oflice who have demanda of our Association. By the last

a correct interpretation of the requirements three numbers we are led te the conclusion

of the postal clerks, and who possesmes that the oommittee were wrong. We cex-

etough executive ability te safeguard your tainly looked forward with intereRt te

interests. "Bra .neh Notes." Only one Branch con-
tributed. This is a very bad start. We
suggest through these notes that all branches
should immediately get busy and furnish

BRANCH NOTES. iufficient material te fill all the pages at
our disposal in "The Civilianl' whilst we

Regina. use it as ôûr magazine. We have rèad with
interest our President's article in a recent

There was a fairly large atendanee ut a ssule. May more follow.
illeeting of this Braueh, held recently to hear Regina is resolved te send two delegates
the repgrt of the delegates tû,the conven- te th, ,,t convention. May all the West-
tion. Messrs. Beauchamp and Grant gave an ern branches be represented. There is time
iliteresting outline of the wùrk done at the now tOý conserve the funds and raige suffi-
annual eonferexwe. A hearty vote of thanks eient money for western branches te send
was g'.1ven them for their services. their full quota; Toronto is. somewhat fur-

This Branèh notes, with 4 certain amount thér away from the Wàt, but wé àýe ýssured
of întereat, the report from Our sec.-Treas. -tlat every elort will be made te bring about
Mr. Green) Te the deputation te, Ottawa. one of the largest and more represdntative
in the main, -we heartily approve of any- ýgatherings that our Association has yet seen.
thing and everything being done te urther
the interest of our organization, but we are Brandon.

et a loss to discover any provision being At a r«ent meeting held by this Branch
Inade at the last -annual eonvention to pro- the delagates ý who 'attended -the convention
vide for sueh deputation. lie eonyention is. gave a report of the business transacted and
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CALGARY POSTAL CLERKS'PATRIOTIC FUND.

Under theý aueli.ces of tke Postal Clerks' Association.

BALANCE ShEVÉ POP. YÉAR EiýDING ATJG. 31st, 1917.

Receipts. Disbursements.

Sept. 15th, 1916--m-Cash in hand. 111 27 Calgary Patriatie Fund ........ $ 595 20

Aug. 31st, 1917-Year's collec- Red Cross Society ............. 175 00

tions to date ............... 1,185 50 Prisoners of War ............. 137 50

lot. on bank ac . .............. 3 50 Bed at Ramsgate Hospital .... 50 00
St. Dunstan's Home .......... 27 00
Red X 'Xmas Sock Fund ..... 25 00
Belgian Relief Fund ......... 100 00
Serbian Relief Fund .......... 75 00
British Sailors' Relief ........ 25 00
Receipt Books .......... $3 00
Postage Stamps ........ 2 00

5 00

1,214 70
Ang. 31, 1917 --- Cash in bank 85 57

$1,300 27 $1,300 27

it is to bé hoped that the Department will Report of Committee on Future Poliey.

,give some definite ruling on the resolutions Submitted, but consi-leration postponed.
whieli at the proper time will be brought Report of Committee on Classification and
forward. That this Association bas justified Salary, also including the report of Com-

its existence is apparent to us all. Yet to mittee on Semi-staff Post Offices.
gain the reforms for -which we are asking Clause 16. Your committee beg to recoin-
means a lot of hard work ahead, not only m,,d tht this claure be deleted, and the
for our officere but for every individual follwing substituted therefor:
member. So lot us one and aU put our
ehoulder to the wheel and work for the . That stipulated revenue for city post of-

betterment and to the beneflt we hopo of lices be reduced suffieieiitly in order to

ui3 one and all. make p ' ossible the ineiusion of semi-staff post

Wç have addedone more member to our offices under the Civil Service Aet. Car-

ranks, 3Lsa B. J. Barton, and no smoking ried.

is the order on meeting nights. Green-Doyle. That the Press Committee

We extend congratulations to our brother be instructed to, prepare a report dealing

member, Co. Quartermaster Sergeant S. C. with this question, pointing out the injustice
of the present Bystem, and submit the saine

Berridge, who is bore on military leave. He for publication through the medium of the
was rocently married and we wish both him- Associated Press. Carried.
foU and bis wife happiness and prosperity.
Say, Smoke, may all your troubles be Clause 2. We, your committee, recommend

ones. ihat this clause be deleted, as in our opinion
such clause is coveTed by number 28.
Adopted.

Clause 12. We recommend that this clause
ANNUAL CONVENTION, 1917 stand as printed in the Agenda.

Much discussion took place in regard to,
(continued froin last issue.) this question, it being gener'ally conceded

Business was resumed nt 9.10. that the qualifying examination Bhould have
The Secretary-Tmuuxer informed the con- been placed af. the entrance to t1w Service,

vention that, owing to an unfortunate mis- as far as the cleries.1 appointments are pon-

Understandillle the t»egrams whieli should cerned, and not at the maximum of the third
been orwarded to the Hon. B. L. cla8s.

Borden and the Hon. C, J. Doherty early Cantwell --- Smith.- That a amall commit-
on Monday, hadnot been sent and that saine tee, composed primeipàlly of mon aff ected, be

had been forwarded by lettergrain froin appointed to draft a cireular -which shall

Winnipeg at 23.40 on Tuesday. be forwarded to every Member of Parlis-
Tease-MeCulloch: Thât the reporte bf ment, uréing the removal of the barrier coin-

offleers be referrea to the Exeeutive of the plained of. Càrried.
Amelation and be by them submitted>' in Committee appointed. Mess". Smith, -At-

theïr present form or in à modifled form, kinscm, Sefton and Bell. Assisted by Mosers.

for publication in The Cit*im. Carried. Cantwene Jacques and Green.
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Clause 13, Your comnrittee reconunend ieembers iuider the old Superamnation Acttue ti clausee stanid as printed ini the wbo do not elect ±Eo corne under the provi-

-Ageda- ionsu of Bill 229 do not lose the. amuitGrn-tioi:u Thatti clause b. re- contibuted by thern te the. Suean ionteed ti te omnnittee appointed to deal Fond if they die wvhile in the Servie,~ butfuthrwith clas 12. Motion lost; re- that ti ainount b. paid t« their ea:Portadoped. eirs.Cue 14. There being apaently rnany Jaques-Walh: That clause 15k bc adopt-,eersoflng service awiig firt class ed with the. recommendations miade in the.-eekhpyour committee re.ommmud thiat report ef the Committee on Superaniiua-
thi clusebc doped.tion. Carried,

CantwllýAdms: Tat ths clase bc Report of <Jommiit..e on Per Cpt azeeredbak oth cmmtteuad Reapits TaxonAmnmn by Mr Teae seced by Your conunittee beg to subnit their re-]W.Bl:Tha this clause be referied tç port as fofloive:
th emite' ppine toal ih clause Clause 8. We areof the opninthat the

-mle heef Clause 9. With refee. te the first

an ihtisatro te repor't o oi- brances. te lx a rate to suit hmevs

Inittee ~~ n c a s 9 w s a o t d e o d a a r p : R s l e , t a h
mtwsdcddta uefr emd o pr aiatxfrteesii ersalb
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atteOn.
the Constitution bc altered se as te provide from the local officiais the ni r bc re-

représentation at conventions, as follows: ferred te the Exécutive for attent

From 5 te 50 members, one delegafe; ftom Crateý-Tease: That clause 20 stand and

51 te 125 members, two delegates; £rom 126 bc adopted as printed, but that action b&

te 250 members, three delegates; froin 251 deferred until such time as definite ififoruk-

te 500 members, four delegate8; for 501 ation can bc obtained from Ottawa re the

members and over, five delegates. report of the delegation te Ottawa in Jali-

Discussed but net submitted in the form. uary last. Carried.

of a motion. clause 23 and 24. That, notwithstandînt

Cantweil-Tease. That clause 21 bc Te- the fact that the Post Office Department

ferred te the Committeeon Constitution and places the responsibility for existing evilB

By-laws. in this connection almost entil-ely on ther

MotiO 1110st- RePoIt Of cOmmittec On Public Works Department, we maintain that

Clau8é 21 adopted. the sole responsibility for the général health

Clause 35. As this clause is covered by of post office employées rests with the PW

action taken on clause 8 we beg te move Office Department, and that on grounds of

that same bc deleted. Carried. officiency it is te the advantage, of Our

Convention adjourned, 11.30. )epartment te have these evils eradicated-

Thursday afternOûn session. Business re- We ther6fore reeommend thst the Associa-

surned at 14.05. tien continue te urge for perfect sanitationt

Report of CommitteO aPPOinted On ClRuEes elcanliness, etc., of ail post offices, aise for

7 and 31. the abolition of work in baýsementsý excePt

After due considération, your committee in mo-es of spécial emergency. Further,'tlist

begs te Ëubmit, for the approval. of this this Association endeavour te Obtgin froin

Convention, the following résolution: the Publie Works Department copiés of 00

Resolved, tbat an attempt '-bc made te plans for ail polst offiee buildings te be

secure the services of'& Member ýof Par- erected in future. Adopted.

lianlent of each of the parties represented Clause 25. We beg te récommend that thi»

in the Iffouse of Commoins te act as Our clause bc deleted. Adopted.

représentative before the Ilou8e when re- Clause 27, TIxat since, where conclusive

quired, during the ensuing year, and that évidence Cani bc established that local officiâ>

the ineeming Exécutive Committee bc in- are ineonsiderate in apportioning the boil"

Btr'ueted te carry out the intention of thi8 for Sunday duties, we consider we shall have'

resolutio'n. the sympathy of the Departnient in suèb

After considérable discussion on. the ad- cases; therefore we recommend that tb>

visability of sucli a course beiiig adopted, 'clause bc deleted.

Mr. Crate moveâ, seconded by' Mr. MeCul- Sutton--ýSmith: That clause 27 bc a-clopt-

loch: That the ;recommpndaltionef this Corn- ed as printea. motion iost;. recominend-

mitteé bc adopted by th6. convention. Car- ation adopted.

-ried. - Clause 33. That this -clause bc apleted

Clause 31. YOÜr COMMitteO aPPOinted te since the report of the delegation. te Otta"

deai with this clause of the Agendaý submits on the, subject referred to therein is sati*

the following draft résolution for your Cou- f actory. Adopted.

sideration, viz. - Claupé, 34., In view of the probability.à

Resolved, that some member of this Asso- the eairly opération of the Military Sein4W

Ciation, residing in Ottawa, bc elected, or Bill we recommend that this clause bc 'tw

' nted te act when go desire.d, as a per- lete&

11.11 ý Horswell-Bell: That clause 34 of ths'
appo' intermediaary between the Secretary-

Treasurer Of thie Association and the beads Agenda bc allowed..to stand as piintp.e.,

of the Post Oface Department, and aise the Lost; recommendation of :theý cominittA&

Member of Parliament repreftnting thio As- adopted.

soeiation on the flooT of the Ilouse. Clause 40. Thst this question bc laid OP

Crate---Walsh: That this Tecommendàtiôn the table -and information concerning t1t

bc adopted. Carriéd. desirability, or otherwiee, of sueh

Report of' the -Committee 'Ou Général as proposeil bc sought by the ineoming BJe

Poliey -
1:itive. Adopted.

1 Yeur Committee beg, to submit, thé f ollow- . Clause 44, . That this convention go,

ing reco mendations for the considération record as being strongly poRed te

13,f the convention. 
attempt that may be made041 suy gaerp

Clause 18. That since législation Cove= ment to deprive Canadign civil oerv"ts

't'his clause is inelùcleel in Bill 217, whi full- eitizenship -by means of diefran

Bill bas our support, the Clause bc deletea. laieiitý Adepted by unanimous vote.-
- Clause 45. That tiiiii clause beýadoptea

Adopted
013115c' 20, Thst elauàë bc dèleteà and the convention.

that where tatisiaetion Cannet be obtained (To be continued.)
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Limied i F.HARTZ & Co.
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HALIFAX GRAVING
DOCK COMPANYLTD.
HALIFAX CANADA

SHIP, ENGINE & BOILER

YOU HAVE ALWAYS WfflTED REPAIRERS
MADE-TO-MEASIRE CLOTRES

WHY DON'T YOU RT THEM? STATIONARY & PORTABLÊ
Go to one of our conveniently located ELECTRIC WELDING PLANTS
tailor shops to-day- pick out th, cloth
and the fashion. Ue plan of ý our or- j

is to offer to the men of the
clothes they wiR be proud DRY DOCK.

to wear at the lowest possible price-- 575 Feet Ke 1 el. 89 Feet Entrance.

30 Feet Water on Sill.You cannot say, II r4nyia, afford th=.'
For, to-day, any man with $15.00 to
spend can enjoy the utmost in custom
tailored service. FOUR SLIP WAYS:

ENGLISH&SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO. Capacity*: One Hundred Tons to

6,MONTREAL STORES 18 STORES lu CANADA Three Thousand Ton*.

INSTAL A 1111127ALTH-GIVING
-HEATIN.

w enmrmle We guexantee tlWýpatentedfu»dT o th hoà adequati
atým beoides ample wàrinth joint of t4 '*Hecla" to be proof

in winter time the acivantages of ssaipet leaks of gas and fine ash dyst.
the HecliiWarm Air Furnace make a e - .

Write for -Comfort and WealtW'
istrong appeaL .1 ý ý 1., 1

gnd "A Pure Ait Heating Plan--two
It circulates an over-fresh curreni 16elpful books on $sac heating.

of pure air into thé
house. Clare Bros & Co., Limited

Mis -Héda" heated house is beau-
tiful. Moi&tùý,e in supplied to thé. PRESTON, ONT.
atmosphere to the degree that naturý
requires. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVEPL

MELLOW., AIR
HE C LA FURNACE
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